UNITE WITH NATURE
IN UNTOUCHED
LUXURY

FACTSHEET

CONSTANCE TSARABANJINA
Barefoot 5* luxury on a serene Madagascan island resort. For those seeking to engage all 5 senses,
less has always been more. Virgin beaches, turquoise clear water, the pleasures of nature at every turn,
total privacy – all the beautiful clichés apply. Come and experience Robinson Crusoe chic.
LOCATION
Situated in the north-western part of Madagascar, at about 40 miles
from the island of Nosy Be, Tsarabanjina is one of the islets of the Mitsio
Archipelago. Fringed by white sandy beaches with extraordinary birds,
lush vegetation and encircled around by coral reefs, the region is bathed
in sunshine all year round. Tsarabanjina is a sacred islet. On the small
peninsula of the eastern beach is found the tomb of the Sakalava kings of
the Mitsio islands. Up to this day the people of the Mitsio islands venerate
this place; they come here bringing their offerings (money, honey, rum, ...).

Nosy

Les Quatre Frères
Les Quatre Frères (The Four Brothers islets), facing Tsarabanjina, on
the north-west side, are mythical rocks where a large number of birds
(northern gannets, white-tailed tropic birds, frigate birds, ...) come to build
their nests. These islets, are well-known for scuba diving. Legend has it
that the gods sent five brothers to that spot. One got mad with three of
his brothers and he decided to leave them. The fourth brother, who loved
the fifth one very much, pined away broken-hearted. It is for this reason
that birds do not nest there. As for the fifth brother, he is today near the
Russian Bay, off Nosy Be. It is called the «Pain de Sucre» (Sugar Loaf).

REUNION

FACILITIES

HIGHLIGHT OF YOUR STAY
Catch your own fish for dinner.
Explore a diverse ocean scape with a snorkeling guide.
Have an indulgent rest in your private hammock cabin.
Relax during a massage on our “Spa on the rocks”.

CONTACT
Constance Tsarabanjina
B.P. 380, Helville 207, Nosy Be – Madagascar
Telephone number: (261) 034 02 152 29
resa@tsarabanjina.com
Constance Hotels, Resorts & Golf
Belle Mare, Poste de Flacq, Mauritius – Indian Ocean
www.constancehotels.com
Central Reservation Oﬃce
Telephone number: (230) 402 27 77 / 402 27 72
Fax: (230) 402 26 16
resa@constancehotels.com
Head Oﬃce
Telephone number: (230) 402 29 99
Fax: (230) 415 10 82
mkt@constancehotels.com

ACCOMMODATION
25 VILLAS – (47 m2)
Completely refurbished and sold as an All-inclusive resort.
12 units South Beach (bed area air conditioned)
13 units North Beach (air conditioned)
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13 VILLAS – (47 m2)

12 VILLAS – (47 m2)

North Beach – Villa (air conditioned)

South Beach – Villa (bed area air conditioned)

AMENITIES/FURNISHINGS
Villas
Every villa is unique and look out on to the sea. They are built with a thatched roof and have a private terrace.
Twelve villas have their bed area air-conditioned and thirteen villas are completely air-conditioned. They are also
equipped with fans, mini-bar, safe and kimono, a bathroom with shower and a separate toilet, a private terrace
with two deck chairs. They are built on two beaches: North and South and for each villa there are 2 loungers
and 1 umbrella provided on the beach.
Tea and coffee facilities
Meal Plan
Guests can enjoy the all inclusive concept of the hotel.

RESTAURANTS & BARS

SPORT & LEISURES

The Restaurant (60 seats)
The Restaurant has a surface area of 135m². The breakfast buffet is open from 07h30 to 10h00. Lunch in a
buffet style is served from 13h00 to 14h30 and dinner, (3 courses) is served as from 20h00. Cuisine consists
mainly of freshly caught sea foods. For an additional fee, you can be served a seafood platter on the beach.

Tsarabanjina offers a number of sports activities. The majority of which are included in the price.

The Bar (45 seats)
The Bar has a floor of fine sand. It faces the lagoon and it is open from 07h00 till the last guest. It is a great
place for meeting people and for relaxing: an ideal spot to watch the sunset while sipping a drink or a delicious
cocktail before dinner or a late drink after dinner. Tea-time (tea/coffee/cookies) is served from 17h00, at the bar.

Beach Tennis Volley: A beach tennis volley is available. (Rackets and balls available at the reception)

Snorkelling: Mask, flippers and snorkel are at your disposal for the whole duration of your stay to help you
discover the giant aquarium of the Mitsio seas.

Sailing: Catamarans are at your disposal on the beach, with or without coaching. You will also find kayaks to go
rowing around the island.
Volleyball and Pétanque (Game of Bowls): Every evening around 18h00, during the cooler hours of the day.
Gym: Aquagym in the sea is proposed in the morning for physical fitness.
Walks: Our team will serve as guide on a long walk around the island. A full panoramic view of Tsarabanjina and
the Mitsio Archipelago can be enjoyed from the top of the hills.
Games: They can be borrowed from the bar.
For an Additional Fee
Scuba Diving: For beginners or qualified divers. Our diving team offers PADI courses. They will take you on a
discovery of the coral reefs of Mitsio for certified divers (equipped with PADI, CMAS, NAUI certifications) or
propose a discovery dive for beginners.
Sports Fishing: Fish with drag net on sites teeming with fish, the best in the region.
Excursions: Various excursions are offered. You can observe the sunset on the Frères islands with a ballet
of frigate birds, northern gannets and white-tailed tropic bird. Traditional fishing in the evening or visit Nosy
Komba. Boat trip to the great basalt columns, the famous sight of “Grande Mitsio”.

U SPA BY CONSTANCE

FACILITIES

USEFUL INFORMATION

With the aspect of a beach chalet, the new massage room with an
exclusive decoration and furniture now offers the opportunity to the
guests to enjoy their U Spa by Constance treatments in a very special
place. An outside shower has been dug in the rock. Bookings are from
09h00 to 19h00.

The Boutique
Offers a wide range of Malagasy art, a line of clothing of Tsarabanjina as
well as products for sunbathing and other basic items.

Local currency: the Ariary which has replaced the Malagasy franc (the
former currency)

At the reception, you can request the following services :
Telephone network GSM (mobile phones with roaming)
Free Internet access 24hrs a day with WI-FI at the bar and reception
The Library
Our library is next to the bar. A wide choice of books and games are
available to guests during their stay.
Shuttle
A 60 minute crossing by Tsarabanjina’s from Nosy Be.
Helipad
For a rapid transfer to the hotel

Payment
Cash: Ariary, Euro, US $,
Traveller’s cheque: Euro, US $
Credit card: VISA and Mastercard
Time zone: GMT + 3 hours.
Country code +261
Official languages: Malagasy and French.
A visa is mandatory and the passport must be valid for a minimum of 6
months, visas can be obtained at the airport upon arrival in Madagascar.
Health
Vaccination is not compulsory, however, an anti-malarial treatment is
recommended.
Qualified nurse available on site.
The Beaches
North Beach (270 metres long)
South Beach (200 metres long)
Bar Beach (100 metres long)
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